
Marshal’s Sale. 

WILL be sold on Tuesday the 13M day of March 
next at 10 o'clock, on the lot called the Old 

Brewery, situated.at the intersection of Union and 
Wolf streets, for cash, Tiro Large COPPEH STILLS 
and CAPS—Also a large copper Boiler, all of supe- 
rior copper ami large sizes. Sold to satisfy ground 
rent due £lizabcth T. llooe. 

C. SCOTT, D. M. 
For T. Ringgold, .Marshal. 

march 1 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, Set: 

November Term, 1826. 
Daniel Cole & Stephen E. Cole, Complainants 

against 
Mordecai Miller, Defendant. 

ON hearing’, it is decreed and ordered that the Mar- 

shal do make sale of the rigging, sails, and mate- 

rials, of the ship Young Hero, iu the Complainant s 

bill mentioned, on a credit of four months for good 
notes with endorsers to be approved of by the Defend- 
ant snd William Fowle, agent for the Complainants 
and that he bring the money arising from such sale in- 

to Court, to be aubject to such further order and de- 

cree as the Court mav make in relation thereto 

Copy Test, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 

Under the authority of the above decree ot the Unit- 

ed States Circuit Court’of the District of Columbia, for 

the County of Alexandria, 1 shall proceed to sell on 

Thursday the 15th of March next, at 11 o|clock, on the 

wharf at the ware-house of Mr. Mordecai Miller, near 

the fish dock, all the rigging, sails and materials of the 

ship Young Hero. U. SCO I T; D. M. 
feb *8 forT. Ringgold Marshall. 

Trustees’ Sale. 

BY virtue of two deeds of trust, executed by Isaac 

llenry and Judith his wife, to the subscribers, 
bearing date the 14th day of October, 1822, and duly 
recordedin the Clerk’s Office of the county of Prince 

William, and for the purposes in the said deeds men- 

tioned, we shall offer at public auction, for cash, at 

Hrentsville, in the county of Prince William, on Mon 
day the 12th of February next, the Tract of Land on 

which the said Henry at present resides lying in the 

county of Prince William, containing Three Hundred 
and Thirty Acres, more or less—it being the tract of 
land which the said llenry purchased of Robert H, 
ilooe and Robert Hamilton, executors of Elizabeth 
Carter, dec’d. As we shall sell the foregoing proper 
ty as trustees, no other title will be conveyed than is 
vested in us by the deeds of trust aforesaid. 

EDMUND BROOKE, 
jan 11—ts STUART G- THORNTON, 
TY\c aboye aa\c \s\*os\yoi\ei\ 

until Monday, the 5th March next,being Court 

day, when it will take place belore the front 
door or the Court-House._ feb 12 

Trustees’ Sa\c. 

XN pursuance of a deed of trust from Baylis Grigsby 
to us, and his agreement thereon endorsed, both du- 

ly recorded in the Clerk’s Office of the County Court 
of Prince William, we shall, for the purposes therein 
mentioned, offer for sale to the highest bidder. f«>r rea- 

dy money, on the '29th day of March next, on the pre- 
mises, the 

Tracts of lxaiui, 
lying in the counties ol Fauquier, and 

^29M*f>r'nce William, conveyed to us by said deed, 
or so much thereof as may be sufficient to satitfv said 
purposes. WM. STUART, 

WM. A. G. DADF. 
dec 28—t29M 

Prince William County liourt, 
Dtcember 2tf, i 823. 

Thomas Chapman, late surviving acting executor ot 
Wm. Carr, dec’d. and John Spence, administrator de 
bonis non, with the will annexed ot'the said William 
Carr, dec’d. Complainants. 

aoaixst" 
William II. Tebb3 and I.ydia Tebbs his wife, and Chas 

Ming and Victoria Ming his wife, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 

THIS cause came on this day to be heard by consent 
of parties unonthe bill, answers of the defendants 

and exhibits, and was argued by counsel; upon consi- 
deration whereof, and by like consent, the Court doth 

adjudge, order and decree, that the defendants Charles 
Ming and Victoria his wife, be*forevcr barred and fore- 
closed from all equity of redemption in the mortgaged 
premises in the bill mentioned. That the part of the 
tract of land on Broad Run, containing seven hundred 
acres, belonging to Charles Ming and wife, agreeably 

* to the partition between them and said Wm. 11.1 ebb*, 
in the proceedings mentioned, be sold by public auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, for cash, by-rtie Commis- 
sioner hereinafter named, after giving sixty days no- 

tice of the time and place of such sale, in some news- 

paper printed in the townot Alexandria, and by adver- 
tisement at the door of the Court House of Prince 
William County; and apply the proceeds of such sale 
first, to the payment of the costs, charges and expens- 
es thereof, and of the execution of this decree, second- 

ly, to the payment of nineteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and fifty cents, and interest thereon from the 
date hereof, to the complainant Thomas Chapman or 

%is assignee, and pay over the residue, if any, to the 
defendant Charles Ming; That John Macrae do carry 
this decree into effect. But the rights of the complain- 
ants in relation to residue of the said mortgaged debt, 
are reserved, and the Court retains the cause for such 
further decree in relation to the other defendants and 
the said Ming and wife, as it may think proper. 

A Copy—Teste, P. D. DA WE, C. C. 

VIRGINIA: 
At a Superior Court of Chancery held in the town of 

Fredericksburg, on the 17th day of May, 1826— 
Thomas Chapman, surviving executor of William Carr, 

deceased, Appellant, 
asaiarr 

William H. Tebbs and Lydia his wife, and Charles 
Ming and Victoria his wife, Appellees. 

UPON an appeal from an order of the County Court 
of Prince William, in Chancery, pronounced on 

the Sth day of April, 1824, in a suit in which the appel- 
lant was plaintiff, and the appellees were defendants— 
this day came the parties by their counsel, and the 
Court hav:ng maturely considered the transcript of the 
record of the order aforesaid and the arguments of 
counsel, is of opinion, that the said order which sus- 

fiends tne decree for sale of the 2d day of December, 
823, and permits the appellees, Ming and wife, to 

answer, is erroueous. Therefore it is decreed and or- 

dered, that the same be reversed and annulled; and 
that the appellees do pay unto the appellant the costs 

by him expended in the prosecution of his appeal a- 

foresaid here—And this cause isretained in this Court, 
to be proceeded in according to the decree of the se- 

cond day of December, 1823. 
^ 

Costs prosecuting appeal $26 65. 
A copy teste, J. H. WILLIAMS, C. C. 

IN obedience to the foregoing decrees of the County 
Coart of Prince William, and the Superior Court of 

Chancery for the District of Fredericksburg, I shall, 
«» tie first Monday in March next, before the front door 

of Prince William Court-house, expose to sale to the 

highest bidder, for ready money, the TRACI OF 

LAND of Charles Ming and Victoria bis wife, in the 
first of said decrees mentioned. 

j>n 1—ts J- MACRAE. 

4ft 
rent. Two Gn 

For Sale or Rent, 
That desirable Mansion House, 

lately in the occupancy of the lateJona- 
than'Swift, esq.deceased, with the gar- 
deni attached to the premises. Also for 

dt 
to the 

rent, Two Grass Lots opposite the dwelling house. 

Any person having buaineas with Mrs. Ann Swift in 
absence, will please apply to us. 

march 11 LINDSAt & HILL. 

%\ liist of lieUoTa, 
REMAINING in the post Office at Alexandria D. C. 

March 1st 1827. ... 

^Persons applying for letters in the followmglut. 
will please say they are advehtised. or they may nut 

get them. 
A 

Harrison Allison 
Matilda Allison 
Thos. B Adams 

U 

Lydia Tleall 
Wm Bassett 
John P Barnes 
Cap! Peter Barrett 
James D Bryan 2 

Bery Betterton (painter) 
Thomas B Ilerry 
John II Brooke 
Ann Bolin 
Britania Bell 
Peter Brown 
John Bnnsall * 

Joseph W Burch 
Joseph Bostweek 
Mrs Docia Blinco 

C 
F.liwibeth Cracroft 
Richard Chichester 
Wm 'M Chick 
Mr Cotes 
Wady Cissel 
Martha Crawford 
MrCawood (cooper) 
Lucy Chapman 
Ann Clarke 

John McDonald 
Wm Martin 
iSarah McNabb 
Sabathel McNabb 
Geo Mason 2 
John Morgan 
George Murry 
James Moody 
Rebecca Mills 
Mary McCarty 
Col Wm Miner 
John P. Minnicks 

N 
Susan Norton 

O 
Elizabeth O’Neal 
llenry Osborn 

P 
Elizabeth A Palmer 
Alice A M Plant 
Reuben Potter 
Mary Parker 
Thos Patton 
Mrs. Powell (at the jail) 

n 
Wm Roberts 
Elizabeth Richey 
Alfred Rector 

S 
Geo Sauner 

Daniel Coats 

Elizabeth B Dade 
Thomason Davis 2 

Henry S Dawson 
Dinah Dudley 
Ann E Davidson 
Thomas Dennison 
IJenj Dyer 
Ann Day F 
Theodore Frost 
George 1* Frost 

G 

Chas Steuart 
John Saunder 
George Snyder 
Richard Sanger 2 
Barsheba Simms 2 
John Scoot 
Simkins Snow 
ltobt Scott (late of the U. 

S. Artillery) 
Eleanor Sisson 
Jesse Spencer 
Theodore Smith 2 
Robt Stephens 

Mr Green 3, ship carpenterThos Smith (Water-st) 
W 

Alex Howe 2 
Zebedec F Ilall 
John S lloxton 
Lov$y Henderckson 
Barton Hall 

J 
Wm Johnston (hatter) 
Steven'Jones 
Capt Wm Jackson 
Charles A Johnston 
Henry Jackson 

K 
Eliza A Kenner 
John Kennedy 
Mary Kellsee 

L 
Thos I.awe 
Carter U Love 
Kobt Lewis (<>f Fred’g) 
Levi Lewis 
Charles Lewis 

M 
Miss Ann McQuan 
John Martin 
Thos or Mary Morgan 

march 2 

John Stitli 3 
Wm R Smith 
Wesley Summers 

T 
Danl Tyler 
Wm Towers 
Elisha Taylor 
Wm B Taylor 
Capt Wm S Turpin 
Capt Chas F Turner 

V 
Frederic Vachara 
Susan Volon 

\V 
Henry B Wilson 
Mrs F Wav 
Elijah Waller 2 
Joua. P Walcum 
Charles W.ight 
John Wiley 
Miss Ann Winter 
Sami & //enry Williams 
Stephen P Whaley 

Lewis Yates 

DANIEL BRYAN, P. M. 

Whiskey & Gin. 
<5in HI1DS. Whiskey, 30 bbls. Country Gin, landing 
x\j from the Charlotte, at Irwin’s wharf, for sale by 

feb 14 A CAZENOVE & CO. 

SparkUug Champaign. 
A FEW cases of first quality Sparkling Champaign, 

Frontignac and Clarot. 
Madeira, Sicily Madeira, and various other Wines, 

Seignett’s Brandy, Holland Gin, &c. for sale by 
jam 5 A- C. CAZKNQVK. fc CO- 

Mactoel and \WW\ns. 
BBLS. of Boston Buy Mackerel, No 1, 2 & 3 

OvH./ 300 boxes Raisins—Blooms, Muscatel, and 
Bunch, all of the best quality, for sale by 

jan 5 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

James W. ScbU, 
South-west Corner of K><ig and Fairfax streets— 

f?T| AS just received in addition to his fall supply, 
4iv« Superfine and low priced blue cloths 

Devonshire kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Sat tine ts, red and green baizes 
Flannels, bombazettes 
Merino, cashmere and barrage hdkfs 
Superfine dark prints, new style 
Plaid and figured silks 
Swiss muslins, cloth shawls 
Ladies'and gentlemen’s plaid cloaks, 8tc. fcc. 

also—English Seine Twine. v dec 16 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, Set: 

Novi.xbxr This, 1826—11th Day. 
Richard B. Lee, Complainant,'j 

against 
John Hopkins, junr. and the President, Vln Chancery. 

Directors & Company of the Bank of [ 
Alexandria, Hefts J 

TIME defendant John Hopkins, jun- not having en- 

*ered his appearance to this suit, and given secu- 

r.ty according to the statute audflie rules of this court, 
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court upon af- 
fidavit tiled, that the said John Hopkins, jun. is not an 

inhabitant ofthe Di *rict of Columbia, on the motion of 
the complainant by his counsel, it Is ordered that the 
said John Hopkins, jun. do appear here on the first day 
of the next term, and enter his apperance to this suit, 
and give security for performing the decree of the 
Court; and that a'copy ofthis order be forthwith pub- 
lished for two mouths successively in one ofthe public 
newspapers printed in the town of Alexandria, and 
that another copy be posted at the front door of the 
Court-house of said county. Test, 

jan 29—2m EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

Cyhavles County Court, 
August Term, 1826. 

ON application to the Judges of Charles Count}’ 
Court, by petition in writing, of Randolph Acton 

of Charles County, for the benefit of the Act of As- 
sembly for the reiief of Insolvent Debtors, passed at 
November session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned therein, a schedule of 
his property and a list of his creditors on oath, so Fur 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to Ids peti- 
tion; and the Court being satisfied by competent testi- 
mony that the said Randolph Acton has resided two 
years immediately preceding the time of his applica- tion in the State of Maryland; and being also satisfied 
that the said Randulph Acton is in actual confinement 
for Debt and no other cause, and the said Randolph Acton hating entered into bond with sufficient securi- 
ty for his personal appearance in Charles County Court 
to answer such allegation* as his creditors ma'v make 
against him; It is therefore ordered and adjudged, that 
the said Randolph Acton be discharged from imprison- 
ment, and that by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some one of the newspapers edited in the 
District of Columbia once a week for two months suc- 
cessively, before the third Monday in March next, he 
give notice to his creditors to appear before the J udg- 
es of Charles County Court to be held at Port Tobacco 
in and for said county, on the said third Monday in 
March next, for the purpose of recommending a trus- 
tee for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said Randolph Acton should not have 
the benefit of the several Insolvent Laws of this State 
as p raved. Test, 

/an 25—1 aw2m JOHN BARNES, Clerk. 

P^TBSIT 
SPRING S ADDLES. 

HAVING obtained of Thomas G. Prettymai^the 
right for the District of Columbia, to make his 

Patent Spring Saddles, which for ease to the r^rand 
safety to the horse, are more highly commended 
than any previous or later invention in Sa 

which are now manufactured by me at the sig 

Hobby Horse, corner of King and Royal *trec**»JV1**e 
I invite the public and my friends to confer P 

tronage. 1 pledge myself to furnish them with as 

good materials and workmanship as they can procu 
at any other establishment in town, not only in i 

Spring Saddle, but in all articles iti my line, at prices 
to suit the present state of business. 

dec 30—3in H. F. DEGGE, Agent. 

T\w Strung Business 
1, carried on by Robert F. Uegse, at ,he„c"™er"'’i'"® 
ami Royal-streets, at the sign of the Hobby HoraC, to 

whom l can with confidence recommend the£lJb/,£ 
faithful and neatly executed supplies of the PAIMl 

SPIUNG SADDLE T. G. PKE1 l YMAN. 

Gevitae S. Houg\v 
TS now opening a ?art of his FALL ^WLK™* 
1 in a tew days his assortment will be very fu 

^ 

sisting among others of 
Cloths and cassiineres , ■ 

Figured and plain hombarets, some twill d of plain 
colors, very fine 

I,arge and smail rose and point blankets 

Super and common hlaek bombazine 
Athenian stripes and barrage ginghams 
Super Battisse and. Caty Paley 

_ 

Furniture chintzes and wide furniture dimity 
Twill’d, stripe and plaid liusey, lor servants 

Ca9sinets and kersey ,, , 
Black, green, scarlet, red, white and drab flannels 

Ited, green, and blue baizes 
Tartan and Circassian plaids and camblcts 

Green table covers 
Woolen caps and gloves for sailors 

Bangup cords, drab and olive 
Best black levantineand Italian lustring 
Figured and striped silks 
Wadding for pelisses, super horseskin gloves 
American buckskin and Woodstock do 

Longand shorl silk hose, plain and ribbed 

Do do cotton and worsted do 

Servants woolen stockings 
One case undress’d Irish linens 
Linen cambric and do. hdkfs. 
Handsome assortment merino scarfs and shawls 

Cashmere, cloth and camels’ hair do 

Black, white and colored English belt ribbons 

A few very superior fancy do in sets 
Shoe do and galloons 
Silk, barrege and love hdkfs 
silk andtliread braids, bobbins and tapes 
Silk and other handsome vestings 
Spool, sewing and floss cottons 
Boss and knitting do 

Figured Swiss cap patterns, point hdkfs & collars 

Plain and fig’d Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
German and Scotch linens and Russia sheetings 
Russia, Huckaback and other diapers 
6-4 low priced cotton do. 
Best and common tickings 

ases best umbrellas and parasols 
A general assortment of col’d and white domestics 

1000 \\>9 OotVon \airn. 
AU of which will be sold at the late reduced prices. 
10 mo 20 

Coacb Making. 

tt. 11. Ptt,ETT«WA.Y, 
WTfTlSHES to inform his customers and the public at 
jw large, that he stillcontinues the above business 

in all its various branches, at his old stand on Pitt 
street, between King and Cameron streets, and has on 

hand and for sale, 
THREE COACHES AND SEVERAL GIGS, 
new and second hand, which he will sell low for Cash. 

Also, repairs done in his line at the shortest notice and 
in the best manner. All ordeRS thankfully received and 
promptly attended to. 

FOR RENT; 

MThe Store now occupied by Mr. Brent & Co. 
on Kingstreet, between Royal and Hitt streets, 

and po»iM:bkion given tne 7th Sept. next. Apply as a- 

above. J’dy 28 

To Let, 
mA comfortable house on Prince-street, nearly 

opposite the Bank of Potomac. Appl, to 

net 23 GKO. COLEMAN. 

Yor Went, 
A large well situated Store, with an excel- 

lent dry cellar attached to it. It is remarka- 
bly well calculated for the Dry Goods busi- 

ness, and a tenant in that line would re- 

ceive the preference. The rent will be moderate, 
oct 30 GEO. COLEMAN. 

Look Out! Look Out! Look Out! 

§200 Heyward. 
ERE AS I am convinced, by a late disclosure o 

acts, that my negro man NORRAGE, has been 
engaged for a considerable time past, as a regular agent 
in the commission of more highhanded thefts, than I 
was first aware of, to the great loss of my neighbors 
and myself; and as t believe the dread of further legal 
punishment occasioned his elopement on the 10th of 
November hist; 1 therefore deem it an imperative du- 
ty to awaken the vigilance of the community at large, 
and particularly of Sheriffs, Constables, and Police Of 
ficcrs, that this artful scoundrel may be apprehended, 
and that he and his concealed co-partner* in guilt, may 
be brought to condign punishment. I do believe, it 
will appear, upon his apprehension, that others more 

guilty than himself, have accomplished, by his agency, 
their dishonest purposes. For fear of inaccuracy in 

my last advertisement, 1 will again describe his person. 
N'orrage is about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 24 years 
old, of a dark complexion, yef not of a deep black co- 

lor; regular features, somewhat bow-legged, yet of a 

good figure for his height. His dress at the time lie 
disappeared, was a roundabout and pantaloons, of a 

dark twilled domestic cloth. He had a »anety of other 
clothing, and perhaps a supply ot money, ihe fruits of 
his felonious agencies. The marks, however, of thir- 

ty-five stripes, but lately inflicted by order of the civil 
authority, for an atrocious tlicft, supposed at the time 
to be his first and only offence, will still show on his 
back if examined. His sober habits and apparent fi- 
delity, induced me to grant him all reasonable indul- 
gence previous to this. He has been trained from his 

infancy as a house servant, waiter, market man, car- 

riage driver, See. He has attended me in Baltimore, 
Annapolis, and other parts of Maryland. But he is 
much better known in the District, and particularly 
in Alexandria, whither he has for years, repeatedly 
gone to market, and purchased goods for family use. 

From this date, if he betaken in the District or within 
ten miles of its line, or within any part of Prince 
George’s County, 1 will give fifty dollars; if in any oth- 
er part of Maryland or Virginia, one hundred dollars; 
and if in any other place, State or Country, whatever, 
one hundred and fifty dollars, besides all reasonable1 
costs and charges, if secured that I get him again.— 
Fifty dollars are also offered for the legal conviction 
of any person attempting to promote, by forged papers 
or otherwise, bis escape. Against all persons harbor- 
ing or employing said negro, I will enforce the fullri- 
gor of the law. 

H. D. HATTON, 
Hatton Hill, near Piscutaway, State of Maryland. 

Hiirne YoVk, etc. 
[UST received per schooner Prompt, 25 bbls. prime 

Pork, (New-York City-) 
isorted 3000 Cordage assorte( 

2 bales heavy Ravens Duck 
3000 lbs green Coffee—for sale by 

JOHN S, MILLER* 
In Store—30 bbls prime beef 

25 tons Jamaica Logwood 
500 bushels white com 

100 do oats 
50 bbls gross herrings, which will be 

5 bales cotton 
# # M 

2 quarter casks old Madeira wine teb 14 

Lisbon Wine and offee. 
Landing from the Schooner Harriett— 

LHS. Green Coffee 
5 halfpipes ? Lisbon Wine. 

10 quarter casks 3 
For sale by dec 23 W. FOWLR & Co. 

To I*t, 
A small Frame Dwelling House with 

a commodious lot attached thereto, situated 
a ■ * • on Pitt, between Cameron and Queen-streets, 

To a irood tenant the rent w ill he made low. 

Applyto COLEMAN, 
feb 12 __ 

For Sale, 
The Farm called HUNTINGDON, 

generally known throughout Fairfax county, 
as theresidence of the late Edward Washing- 
♦ r>n Esq. lying within four miles of the Oc- 

coquan Mills, nine miles from Fairfax Court House, 
and fourteen from Alexandria; containing 

504* Acres of Land, 
On which is a large Dwelling, large 

< Barn, Stable, quarters, and otl»cr necessary 
? buddings; a fine large APPLE & PEACH 

ORCHARD, of excellent qualities, with a va- 

riety of other fruit. The vicinity of the Woodland to 

the Occoquan beach, where there is always ready sale 

for cord wood, renders the farm valuable, for lif-d- 

thiness of situation, purity and plenty of water, this farm 
is scarcely equalled. If not disposed of at private sale 

before the third Monday in January next, it will then 

be sold at public sale, before the door of Fairfax Court 

House. 
Terms one-third cash, the balance in one, two & three 

years, bearing interest—the purchaser giving a deed of 

ftrust to secure the payment of the same. Persons 

wishing to purchase, will apply to EL1ZABE1H 
JONES.on the premises, or to WM. W. LAWKENCB, 
Washington City, 9th street, near the Avenue, dec 18 

Renew your Prizes !! 
Tickets only $3, in the 

.MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY\ No. 10. 

which draws in Baltimore on Wednesday, the 14th of 

March, on the Odd and Even System, by which the 
holder of two tickets or shares is certain of obtaining 
at least one prize, and may draw three. 

Yiiglifcat frizc §10,000. 
Not one Blank to a Prise. 

scheme: 

1 prize of S$ 10,000 
1 5,000 
5 1,000 
4 500 

20 100 

40 prizes of ©50 
100 20 
100 10 

200 5 

Sec. Sec See. 
amounting' to $60,000. All to be drawn in one day. 

Whole tickets $3; Halves 1 50* Quarters 75 cents, 
in a variety of lucky numbers at Runnells’ Old Estab- 
lished Prize Office, where has been lately sold and paid 
prizes to a large amount. 

Orders by mail (postpaid) or by private conveyance 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, will meet with the 
same prompt attention as if on personal application. 
Address to 

J. H. RUNNELLS, 
feb 26 

_ 
Alexandria^ D. C. 

Yit ginia X a\ VgatVou liotteiry, 
rins'T class, 

Will be drawn in Petersburg in April neat—All in one 

day. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 10,000 DOLLARS! 

More prizes than blanks—Splendid scheme: 
I prize ot 
1 do 
2 do 

g 10,000 
5,000 
1,000 

8 prizes ol 
15 do 
20 do 

15500 
100 
50 

50 ol »20, Sic. flic. 

Amounting to 51,000 Dollars.' 
Whole tickets 4 dollars, Halves 2, Quarters 1—for 

sale, in a variety of lucky numbers, at 

RTnUTSLIaS’ 
Old Established and Truly Lucky Lottery Ojfice, King 

Street, Alexandria. 
Where several prizes of value was sold in the last 
scheme. 

dj'Orders by mail (post paid) or by private con- 

veyance, enclosing cash or prize tickets, will meet 
with the same prompt and punctual attention as if on 

personal application. Address to 
feb 21 J. H. KUNKKLLS, Alex’a, I). C. 

fearing fcooiVs. 

WITHERS & WASHINGTON 

HAVE imported ill the ship Herald via Baltimore,— 
Extra super blue and black ermine Ss. velvet cloths 

Blue, black and assorted col’d cassimcres 
Plain and twilled black bombazetts 
Black and col’d stripe Circassian* for pant* 
Wilmington and other stripes for do 
Printed and white Marseilles 
Super London Ginghams, new style 
Grecian and shaded striped muslins 
Gingham and cambric robes 
4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambric, jackonct do 
Plain striped and cross barred do 
Plain and fig*d book muslin, mull do 
Cambric and garment dimities, linen checks 
Men’s, women’s and misses cotton hose 
Half hose, nett braces 
Pins in packs and pounds 
10 casescommon and superfine prints 
Clark’s sewing and floss cotton in spools 
Orrell’s do in 2 drachms balls 
Gilt coat and vest buttons, pearl do 

On hand, by rerent arrivals from New-York, 
Plain and figh’d Swiss muslins 
Black Italian lustring 
Senehews and sarcenetts 
Pink, white, blue and green florence 
Pink, white and black Italian crapes 
Black and white satin, plain and fig'd 
Black mode, hat crape 
Nankin and Canton crapes 
Crape robes, do shawls 
Black bombazine and flg’d Grosde Naples 
Green gauze and white bobinettlace veils 
4-4 and 6-4 bobbinetts, k..it ting cotton 
Beaver and dogskin gloves, ladies’ kid do 
Super English silkflorentine 
Flag, bandanna and Spitalficld hdk’fs, Madrass do 
Linen cambric, linen cambric hdk’fs 
White and fancy colored cravats 
Irish linens, long lawns, Brown holland 
Ladies’plain andribb’d silk hose 
Drab,mix’d and black lasting 
Figured Denmark g&ttcens 
Burlaps, ticklenburgs, o/.nabnrgs and sacking 
10 bales brown and bleached Russia sheetings 

5 do Russia ducks 
20 do 3-4 Blackstoneand other brown shirtings 
10 do 4-4 and 7-8 ditto ditto 
10 do 3-4, 7-8 8c 4-4 bleach’d shirtings 8c sheetings 

Together with a variety of articles in their line too nu- 
merousto mention, which will be sold wholesale or re- 
tail at reduced prices. april 26 

JCevf Iftooka. 

TALES of the O'Hara Family, aecond series, con.. 
prising the Nolans and Peter of the Castle, 2 vol*. 

price $2 50. 
Rome in the 19th century, containing a complete ic. 

count of the ruins of the ancient City, the remains of 
the Middle Ages, and the monuments of modern tirre«, 
with remarks on the fine arts, on the state of Kocittv, 
and on the religious ceremonies, manners and custon* 
of the modern romans; first American, from the 4th 
Edinburg edition, 2 vols. $3. 

An Essay on Morbid Senaibilitj^pfthe Stomach and 
Bowels, as the proximate cause or Characteristic condi- 
tion of Indigestion, Nervous Irritability, Mental lies, 
pomlency, Hypocondriasis, &c Ilc. to which are pre 
fixed, observations on the diseases and regimen of In- 
valids, on their return from hot and unhealthy cli. 
mates. By James Johnson, M. D. 1 vol. 87 cents. 

An Annual Discourse before the Pennsylvania Aca 
demy of the Fine Arts; delivered on the 29th Novem- 
ber, 1826. By Henry D. Gilpin. Price 50 cents. 

A Discourse delivered before the Historical Society 
of Pennsylvania, on New-Year’s Day, 1827. B\ Uobcr* 
Vaux, price 37 cents. 

The Philosophy of the Human Voice; embracing its 

physiological history, together witli a system of princi 
pies by which criticism on the art of elocution may be 
.rendered intelligible, and construction definite and 
comprehensive; to which is added a brief anahsis of 
Song and Recitative. By James Rush, M. D. 1 vol. 8vo 
Price $3 SO. 

A Discourse nreached at the Dedication of the 2d 
Congregational Unitarian Church ofNew-York, Dec.7, 
1826- By William Ellery Channing; 2d edition; price 
12* cents, or fl 20 per dozen. Just received on sale 

by P1SHEY THOMPSON’, 
Washington, feb. 

An Additional Supply of Goods. 
JAJSIES A. WATERS 

HAS just received at his store, i*outh East corner of 
King1 &. Fairfax-streets, the following articles, vi: 
Scarlet, blue, aad white merino scarfs 
8-4 scarlet, black, and white merino shawls 
7-4 do do do do 
Black Gros de Naples (for ladies' dresses) 
Steel mucia, dark blue, and drab sattinets 
A large assortment of low price do 
Twilled and plain linscys 
Domestic kerseys (for servants' clothing) 
Black and colored boot cords 
Drab and black silk velvets of super quality (suiu- 

ble for gentlemen’s coats) 
Men’s white kid gloves, and English silk half hose 
Ladies’ black and white silk hose 

With many other articles, which shall be sold low, 
exclusively for cash._ jan 11 

A Wfei Wauled. 

\ HEALTHY Woman, with a breast of fresh milk, 
who can come well recommended, may hear of a 

good situation on application to the editors of this pa- 
per, or by letter addressed to A. B., Fairfax Court 

nov 9 House, Va. 

Wm, Fowle §* Co. 

HAVE in store, and offer for sale, 
150 chests 1 Young hyson tea, of re* 
75 half do 1 cent importation and su- 

50 ten cattty boxes j perior quality. 
10 half chests 
50 ten catty boxes 

Imperial and gunpowder 
tea. 

3 cases clioppas 
300 pieces X U Bruesgin’s and other qualities 

Russia Duck 
20 do half duck 

350 do heavy and light ravens do 
350 do brown and bleached sheetings 

16 tons St. Petersburgh clean hemp 
10 cases liridport shad and hemng seine twine 

600 sides red sole leather 
25000 lbs 5t. Domingo and Havana cofFee 
12000 lbs Sumatra pepper 

7 hhds 
100 bbls Muscova(j0 sugars 
Half pipes and quarter casks Ker’s & Co. supe 

rior Madeira wine 
30 cases sparkling Champaigne 

2100 sacks Liverpool filled blown salt 
2S000 bushels Turks Island, St. Ubes & Lisbon do 

350 casks nails assorted sizes 
20 cases tacks and sprigs 
70 bblsNo. 1 herrings 

And of Domestic Goods, a large supply of 
Brown and bleached shirtings add sheetings 
Cassimeres, sattinets, kerseys, and coarse woollen 

goods of various kinds. nov 27 

Withers sc Washington 
HAVK imported in the ships Belvidera and Herald, 

via Baltimore and other arrivals, their 

FALL GOODS. 
COffSlSTiNO OF 

Superfine and common blue and black cloths 
| Blue, black and mixed casaimeres 
Toilenet and swansdown vestings 
Booking baizes, blue plains 
8 4 9 4 10-4 11-4 12-4 5t 13-4rose blankets 
2| 3 3} 4 and 4$ heavy point do 
Plain and figured black bombazets 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Superior Krglish and Tartan plaids 
8-4 lamb’s wool Hob Boy do for ladies wear 
Jaconet and cotton cambrics 
5 cases super, fine and common prints On hand by recent arrivalsfrom New- York— 
Double mill’d drab, steel mix'd and olive cloths 
Plain and striped linsevs, flushings 
Best quality 3-4 and 4-4 Italian lustrings 
India levantines, figured and plain silks 
Figured and plain gros de Naples 
Satins and modes,4-4 and 6-4 plain bobbinett' 
Thread and bobbinett lace and edgings 
Inserting trimmings and edgings 
Pink, white, green and black Italian crapes 
Figured and plain Canton and Nankin do 
Linen cambrics, cambric hdkfs 
Plain and figured book, jackonct and Swiss muslin* 
Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
Irish linens, sheetings and table d:aper 
Long lawns, brown hollands 
Merino and cashmere shawls, scarfs and hdkfs 
Bordered cloth shawls 
Superior ingrain carpeting and hearth rugs Black bombazines, very superior 
Burlaps, ticklenburgs 
Osnaburgs and Backings 
Tortoise and mock shell combs 
200 reams wiiting and letter paper 
10 cases wool hats 
4 do fashionable fur do 
Cassinctts, domestic calicoes, plaids and checks 
A large supply of brown and bleached shirtings ai.d 

sheetings 
With a variety ofarticlcsof minor importance, making 
tncirassortment entirely complete, which they are de 
Ja mmed ot sell low for cash. nov 6 

DENTISTRY. 
Dll. M’KKK respectfully offer* his services totlir 

inhabitants of Alexandria and its vicinity, in the 
department of Dentistry. Having1 paid particular at 
teutionto this branch of his profession, he flatters him- 
self that he is competent to render essential service t' 
those who may have the misfortune of disease in then 
teeth orgums. In almost all cases he is able to cure the 
toothache without the loss of the tooth, and to relieve 
the pain immediately. He will clean and file the teeth 
without injury to theenamal; and will guarantee tha’ 
upon obedience to his directions, they will rctn-*ii> 
clean and retaina beautiful ivory whiteness. He will 
also insert new teeth, which cannot be distinguished 
from the original ones. 

Hi* office is at Mrs. Gardner's, opposite St. Paid’* 
Church, where he will be alway’s ready, (Sunday’s ex- 

cepted,) te attend to any calls in the line of his profes- 
sion. 

Reference may be had to Rev. Dr. Wiliacr, Rev. Pro- 
fessor Keith, Dr.Semmes, Dr. Richards, ftr.Fitzhugh 
and Dr. Brown sept IB 


